EXHIBIT 2

ECHOSTAR TAKES ACTION UPON DO-NOT -CALL VIOLATORS
ENGLEWOOD,

Colo.-December 7, 2006-EchoStar Communications Corporation

(NASDAQ: DISH) and its DISH NetworkTMsatellite TV service today announcedthe
tennination of independent EchoStar retailer Atlas Assets of Irvine, CA. Following up on
consumer complaints alleging violations of telemarketing laws, EchoStar's investigation resulted
in the tennination of its relationship with this retailer. This termination follows the recent
termination of EchoStar retailer United Satellite of Aliso Viejo, CA as a result of a similar
investigation of consumer telemarketing complaints. EchoStar has alerted state attorneys general
of the results of its investigation.
EchoStar fully supports the FTC's national Do-Not-CalI Registry and all telemarketing
laws and regulations. EchoStar policies prohibit unlawful telemarketing calls to existing and
potential DISH Network customers, and require retailers to be fully knowledgeable of applicable
law as a condition to any telemarketing activities. EchoStar will continue to investigate the
practices of retailers and marketing lead generatorswho violate telemarketing laws and will take
appropriate actions as necessary.
"Echo Star takes violations of telemarketing laws very seriously," said Erik Carlson,
senior vice president of Retail Services and Salesfor EchoStar. "Echo Star will continue to
expend significant resourcesand work with law enforcement agencies in pursuit of improper
solicitations by parties who hide behind EchoStar's DISH Network tradename."
...
###
About EchoStar Communications Comoration
EchoStar Communications Corporation (NASDAQ: DISH) servesmore than 12.755 million
satellite TV customers through its DISH NetworkTM,and is a leading U.S. provider of advanced
digital television services. DISH Network's services include hundreds of video and audio
channels,Interactive TV, HDTV, sports and international programming, together with
professional installation and 24-hour customer service. EchoStar has been a leader for more than
25 years in satellite TV equipment salesand support worldwide. EchoStar is included in the
Nasdaq-100 Index (NDX) and is a Fortune 500 company. Visit EchoStar's Web site at
www.echostar.com or call1-800-333-DISH (3474).
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ECHOST AR TAKES ACTION UPON DO-NOT -CALL VIOLATORS
Englewood,Colo. - February 14, 2007- EchoStarCommunications
Corporation(NASDAQ: DISH) and its DISH NetworkTMsatelliteTV servicetoday
announcedthe tenninationof independentEchoStarretailer"Jerry DeanGrider d/b/aJSR
Enterprises" of SantaAna, CA.

EchoStarterminatedits relationshipwith this retailerasa result of EchoStar's
internalinvestigationof consumercomplaintsallegingviolationsof telemarketinglaws
andCity of St. Louis Circuit Court JudgeLisa VanAmburg's recentissuanceof a
TemporaryRestrainingOrderprohibiting JSRSatelliteEnterprises,Inc. from making
telephonesolicitationsto consumersin the stateof Missouri. The TRO was issuedon the
applicationof MissouriAttorney General,JayNixon, againstJSRand other entitiesthat
arenot EchoStarretailers. Accordingto the MissouriAttorney General'spressrelease,
JSRSatelliteEnterprisesrequesteda copy of Missouri'sNo Call databasebut was cited
in multiple complaintsafter receivingthe list.
This follows the recentterminationsof EchoStarretailersAtlas Assetsof Irvine,
CA andUnited Satelliteof Aliso Viejo, CA asa resultof similar investigationsof
consumertelemarketingcomplaints. EchoStarhasalertedstateattorneygeneralsof the
resultsof its investigation.
EchoStarfully supportsthe FTC's nationalDo-Not-CallRegistry and all
telemarketinglawsandregulations.EchoStarpoliciesprohibit unlawful telemarketing
calls to existingandpotentialDISH Network customers,andrequireretailersto be fully
knowledgeableof applicablelaw asa conditionto anytelemarketingactivities. EchoStar
will continueto investigatethe practicesof retailersandmarketinglead generatorswho
violate telemarketinglaws andwill takeappropriateactionsasnecessary.
"EchoStartakesviolationsof telemarketinglaws very seriously,"saidErik
Carlson,seniorvice presidentof Retail ServicesandSalesfor EchoStar."EchoStarwill
continueto expendsignificantresourcesandwork with law enforcementagenciesin
pursuit of impropersolicitationsby partieswho hidebehindEchoStar'sDISH Network
tradename."
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About EchoStar Communications Corporation
EchoStarCommunicationsCorporation(Nasdaq:DISH) servesmorethan 13million
satelliteTV customersthroughits DISH Network(TM),the fastest-growingpay-TV
providerin the countrysince2000.DISH Network'sservicesincludehundredsof video
andaudiochannels,InteractiveTV, HDTV, sportsandinternationalprogramming,
togetherwith professionalinstallationand24-hourcustomerservice.EchoStarhasbeena
leaderfor morethan25 yearsin satelliteTV equipmentsalesand supportworldwide.
EchoStaris includedin the Nasdaq-100 Index(NDX) andis a Fortune300company.
Visit EchnStar'sWebsite at www.echostar.com
or call1-800-333-DISH(3474).
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